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Abstract 
Acceptance of clustering network has extended the lifetime of wireless sensor networks, but it generates the operating 
cost of cluster head selection mechanism in network management. The honey bees mating process is a typical swarm 
based approach, where the search algorithm is motivated by the process of true honey bees mating. This paper is 
presenting a trust based secure and energy competent clustering method in wireless sensor network using Honey Bee 
Mating Algorithm (LWTC-BMA).  Furthermore, we have also projected a pragmatic energy consumption model for 
exact calculation of network life span. The proposed LWTC-BMA prolong the life time of the network by depriving 
malicious nodes to become a cluster head. Simulation results has also outperformed the most popular LEACH and other 
Honey bee based clustering (TBCMA) in terms of memory requirement, total life time and communication over head. 
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1. Introduction 
Wireless Sensor Network (WSN) consists of a huge number of sensor nodes with low power, cost and energy with 
restricted communication and computational capabilities [1]. Energy consumption of nodes is the prime factor in 
WSN. By clustering the nodes and dipping the number of transmission, its natural life can be enhanced. 
In our work we have used a honey bee mating based swarm intelligence approach to design a trust based 
secure and energy competent clustering algorithm. Construction of clusters in WSN helps to confine the route 
formation within the cluster itself and reduces the dimension of the routing table of individual sensor nodes [2, 3]. 
The clustering method also allows data aggregation from multiple nodes to eradicate unneeded transmission, which 
results in energy saving. It also reduces number of nodes taking part in the communication. We have calculated the 
trust value for every node to ensure that the selected CH is not only having the highest remaining energy but also it 
has not been compromised in reliability. Due to the stringent requirement of memory and energy of motes, we have 
proposed a light weight trust based code for the efficient use of memory. 
2. Related Work 
The hierarchical cluster based routing allied to scalability and efficient communication was first proposed by 
Hussian and Matin [4]. Formation of Clusters and handing of special tasks for cluster-heads are offered by large 
system scalability, lifetime, and energy efficiency [5]. LEACH (Low Energy Adaptive Clustering Hierarchy), a 
cluster based protocol includes distributed cluster formation [6]. The cluster head applies aggregation functions to 
squash the data before transmission to the intention. The authors of [7] have proposed a Time Constrained Bee’s 
Mating approach (TCBMA) where they have resolute the cluster set up communication overhead and elect the stand 
by node ahead of time for the current cluster head which is having the potential to live on for many rounds in WSN. 
Bozorg Haddad and Afshar [8] presented an optimization algorithm founded on honey-bee mating which is useful to 
a single basin optimization problem with discrete decision variables.  
3. Proposed Energy Consumption Model 
Lifetime of WSN depends upon the durable energy of nodes. So, energy consumption model must be designed at the 
protocol level. The three basic operations of normal sensor nodes are sensing, computation and data communication. 
On the contrary, the cluster head (CH) node has other added operations like data aggregation and cluster formation. 
Thus the energy consumed by CH is more than the energy consumption of a normal cluster member. Many 
researchers already proposed a range of models for energy consumption, like,  
x In [6] the author planned a micro controller processing and radio transmission and receiving energy model.  
x Zhu et al. [9] calculated energy utilization model for the sensing action. 
To make our energy consumption model a balanced one, we have well calculated all the elementary operations of a 
sensor node like sensing, data logging, processing, transmission and receiving. 
3.1. Sensing 
Sensor nodes sense the environmental material events and convert them to electrical signals. Consequently, the 
energy is consumed due to the consumption of sensing and converting the physical analog signal to digital one. 
Overall energy burning up for sensing activity of k bit packet by a normal cluster member per round is EsensNC. 
sin
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(1) 
Here the total time needed for sensing activity is Tsens, total amount of current is Isensefor sensing activity and dsensing 
is the distance from where the sensor node senses the event. Total energy indulgence for sensing activity at the CH 
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for k bit packet per round by  
( , ) ( )
NCsens sens
E k CH E k               (2) 
3.2. Logging 
Sensor logging energy is used to read k bit data packet and writing it into memory. Let Ir, Iw are the current 
necessary for reading and writing k byte of data correspondingly. Tr, Tw are time required for the same. Then sensor 
logging energy intake for a sensor node per round is calculated by  
Nlog ( ) * *NC
readwrite
g w w r r
EE
E k I T I T 	
                             (3) 
Here Ewrite, Eread are the full amount of energy utilization for writing k bit data. Energy consumption for logging 
sensor readings at the CH per round is calculated by 
log log( , ) ( )NCg gE k CH E k                       (4) 
3.3. Radio Transmission and Receiving 
We use a basic energy indulgence model for radio transmission and receiving. The energy treat for transmission of  
k bit packet, at a distance dij from sensor node to CH per round is given by (5). Here Eelec is the energy degenerated 
to transmit or receive electronics, Eamp is the energy degenerated due to power amplifier, and n is the distance based 
path loss promoter (for free space fading, n = 2, for multi-path fading, n = 4) [6]. 
  N,N ntx ij elec ij amp
electronics amplifier
E k d kE kd E 	
               (5) 
Energy degenerated for receiving b bit packet from the sensor node is calculated by 
( )
Nrx elec
E k kE                        (6) 
Besides radio transmission and receiving, CH also requires some amount of energy for data aggregations (EDA).  
4. Proposed Honey Bee Mating Based Clustering  
This segment presents the anticipated clustering method. The protocol is subdivided to cluster head selection and 
cluster creation procedure. Additionally, cluster head section consists of again premiere phase and steady-state 
phase. Here the system is finding the most energy efficient and trustworthy cluster head. Detail procedure for 
finding the trustworthiness of a node is discussed in section 5. 
 
 
                            
  Fig. 1. Flow Chart of Entire Clustering Procedure                                                   
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4.1. Cluster Head Election Process 
Our anticipated CH election method is divided into two phases. In Premiere Phase the entire CH election process is 
presided over by the BS and in subsequent Steady Phase the election is done by the CH of previous phase. 
        4.1.1 Premiere Phase Secure Cluster Head Election Process  
In Premiere phase, there is less over head for energy consumption on different sensors nodes as the entire CH 
selection process is carried by BS.  
Algorithm Premiere Phase Secure Cluster Head Election Process 
1. BS televises a “START-ELECTION” message to find the probable premiere Phase cluster head (CHEPP).  
2. The node which desires to be a candidate for CH will send a “WISH_FOR_CH” packet to BS with its Node id 
(Nid), Residual Energy (RE), Distance from BS (D) and Neighbor node list present within its transmission range.  
3. BS multicast a message to all the neighbor of each CHEPP for Direct Trust (DTEPP-CH). [Discussed in section 5].  
4. BS compares the  direct trust of each individual expected cluster head with supplied trust thresh hold value, if BS 
found  DTEPP-CH  > Tth  then consider that node as expected premiere Phase cluster head (CHEPP) list.  
5. BS executes Honey Bee Mating Algorithm (HBMA) on CHEPP list by preparing chromosome structure1 
(Discussed in section 4.3) and finds the premiere phase cluster head (P-CH): CALL_HBMA ( ).  
6. BS station declares that node as P-CH and broadcast a message “PCH_ADV_MSG” with Nid of CH across the 
network. 
4.2. Cluster Formation Process 
For finding network lifetime, cluster size plays a vital role in cluster formation process. If cluster size is very large 
and CH is remote from the BS then data transmission overhead is more, hence energy consumption by that CH will 
be more as compared to large cluster with small distance from BS. Likewise small cluster with large distance from 
BS consumes more energy for data transmission than small cluster with small distance from BS. Our proposed 
cluster configuration considers the size of cluster for each CH to equipoise the load throughout the network. For 
balancing the CH load across the network, size of the cluster (SC) is described as a function of distance between CH 
and BS i.e. SC = f (D (CH, BS)). When the D (CH, BS) is large the related CH lodges small number of members. 
Hence our proposed system ensures concrete clusters in terms of load and energy dissipation across the network. 
The cluster creation process is described as follows: 
1. In this phase every recipient of PCH_ADV_MSG message except P-CH decides which cluster it will join as a cluster 
member based on its own RE and distance from P-CH.  
2. Every non-cluster member calculates value of P-CH as (VP-CH), present within its radio range in order to join as 
cluster member. VP-CHi = W1 * REi + W2 * D (P-CHi, BS) + W3 * D (P-CHi, Nci), where D (P-CHi, BS), is the 
distance between P-CH and BS. D (P-CH, NCi) is the distance between P-CH and non-cluster member. W1, W2, 
W3 are different weights such that W1+W2+ W3=1.  
3. Each non-cluster members decides P-CH depending upon the minimum value of VP-CHi and uses CSMA to 
inform P-CH which it belongs.  
4. After P-CHs have received messages from all nodes, Time Division Multiple Access (TDMA) scheduling table is 
created and sent to all nodes. This message contains time to be paid to each node to transmit to the P-CH within 
each cluster.  
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5. For each node to know the exact time for transmitting data to avoid data collision during transmission, which 
increases energy consumption, P-CHs will issue new TDMA slots to all nodes in their clusters when threshold 
time elapsed. 
         4.2.1 Steady Phase Cluster Head Selection 
After the first phase of premiere cluster head selection, the P-CH elects a surrogate cluster head (CHsurrogate) as 
deputy before it run out a thresh hold amount of lingering energy. Likewise, CHsurrogate again finds another cluster 
head before its energy level goes down to a certain threshold level and so on. This procedure will go on until a 
certain proportion of sensor nodes run out their energy fully within any cluster. Energy consumption over head in 
each round is reduced and network life time is prolonged. The CHsurrogate election method is given below. 
1. Cluster Head selected at premiere phase (CH) compares its own residual energy with supplied Residual Energy 
Threshold (THR-E). When the residual energy level reaches at supplied THR-E value then, P-CH starts the election 
of CHsurrogate.  
2. CH broadcast a message within its cluster members to get the RE, TRUST (Direct and Indirect) and cluster head 
counter (CHC) value.  
3. CH compares the TRUST value of each cluster members with supplied total trust threshold (Thtotal_trust) value, if 
TRUST value of individual member is greater than the Thtotal_trust then that node is considered as a candidate for 
CHsurrogate otherwise will be considered as malicious one.  
4. CH execute the Honey Bee Mating Algorithm (HBMA) on surrogate cluster head list by preparing chromosome 
structure 2 (Discussed in section 4.3), in order to select the CHsurrogate : CALL_HBMA( ) 
4.3. Problem Mapping 
In this modelling various controlling parameters of HBMA are mapped with the proposed clustering algorithm. 
Table 1. Mapping of Real Bee mating with Artificial Bee Mating 
 
 
 
x Preliminary population is a set of random possible solution containing the chromosome. We have considered two 
different types of chromosome structure for premier phase and steady phase cluster head.   
x Premier Phase Chromosome 
The chromosome structure Ci for premier phase consists of series of n genes. S 
1, 2, 3,{ ..... ..... }i i i i ij ikc g g g g g , where i=1, 2, 3.. …population size and 
1   Premier Phase Expected Cluster Head
0  Regular Nodeij
g
 
­®¯  
 gij stands for node ni associated with chromosome ci (Shown in Fig. 2.) 
Real Honey Bee Mating Artificial Bee Mating 
Nodes in the Network Bees in hive 
Random selection of Expected cluster Head Initial Population (Chromosome) 
Queen Best Bee (Selected by Fitness Function) 
Drone Bee Expected cluster head list (initial population) – Best bee (Queen) 
Worker Bee Heuristic Search Function 
Mating Cross Over 
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x Steady Phase Chromosome 
First row of the chromosome structure 2 denotes node IDs and their cluster head ID is given in the respective cells. 
Here, the nodes chosen as cluster heads have 0 in their particular cells. Nodes which are not a member of the 
corresponding cluster head are filled with -1. (Shown in Fig. 3.) 
                                      
                          Fig. 1. Chromosome structure 1                                                      Fig. 3. Chromosome structure 2 
x Fitness Function 
In this work we have designed two different fitness functions for premier and steady phase cluster head. The fitness 
function for premier phase cluster head selection depends on the Residual Energy (RE), Direct Trust by neighbor 
node of expected cluster heads (DTEPP-CH) , Distance between expected cluster heads and Base station (D EPP-CH, BS).  
1
. . .
1 1
 
( , )
1
1( )
n n
R DTk EEPP CH EPP CH ni ii i Dist BS EPP CH i
i
fitness chrom ED J¦ ¦     ¦ 
 
             (7) 
Where fitness(chrom1k) denotes k
th chromosome of chromosome structure 1 and α, β, γ are weighted coefficients, 
α+β+γ=1.  
During steady phase surrogate cluster head selection following fitness function is used for evaluating the best 
individual chromosome from chromosome structure 2. 
 1. . . .( , ) ( , )1 1 1 ( , )
1
( 2 )
n n n
R IT DTE CM CH CM CH nCM i ii i i Dist CH CMi i
i
fitness chrom k D E J K¦ ¦ ¦      ¦
 
             (8) 
Where fitness(chrom2k)denotes k
th chromosome of chromosome structure 2. RECM is the residual energy of cluster 
member. IT(CM, CH ), DT(CM,CH) are the indirect and direct trust of cluster members calculated by the CH respectively. 
Dist(CH,CM) is the distance between CH and cluster members. 
Procedure CALL_HBMA ( ) 
Initialization 
Initialize all the bees (initial population); /* Chromosome structure 1 is used for premier phase cluster head 
selection and Chromosome structure 2 for steady phase surrogate cluster head selection*/ 
Evaluate the fitness (fitnessi) of the population; /*Apply fitness1 while electing premier phase cluster head and 
fitness2 for steady phase surrogate cluster head. */ 
Set the bee with highest fitness as Queen and set fitnessQueen = fitnessBest Bee 
for Iter=1: Maxiter do 
begin 
while  SpermathicaQueen is NOT full do  
begin 
Select a drone depending on depending on Prob (Q, D) as in equation (7); 
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Store the drone in queen’s spermatheca; 
end while 
for i=1 to no. of brood do 
begin 
Broodi = Dronei + rand (0, 1) (Queen-Dronei); 
Improve the broods by local search; 
end for 
Select the brood with highest fitness as best_brood; 
if    fitnessbest_brood  > fitnessQueen then 
Q = fitnessbest_brood ; //Replace the Queen with best brood 
end if 
end for 
5. Light Weight Trust Evaluation Strategy for Sensor Nodes 
The trust value of a sensor node is calculated to ensure whether the sensor node is a benign or malicious one. It is 
evaluated from the history of transactions with the node and from the recommendations given by other neighbor 
node inside the cluster [10]. Initially, whenever a sensor node joins to network, it is assumed that the node N is a 
Trustworthy (Benevolent) node i.e. some trust value will be allocated to the node depending upon the threshold trust 
value (Tth). Here we have assumed the threshold trust value (Tth) is 5.  
5.1. Scale of trust value and its advantage  
Nodes of WSN requires a light weight trust based system as they are resource limited in terms of memory and 
battery power. We have measured an exact quantitative value of trust as unsigned integer between 0 to 10 and 
initially every node is benevolent with initial trust value 5. This value consumes only 4 bit (0.5 bytes) of memory 
space, hence there is 87.5% and 50% of less memory overhead respectively than the previous research works [10 
and 11]. Also it requires less transmission overhead due to less no. of bit to transmit over the network.  
Trust metrics data record of different neighbour nodes is helpful in calculating the trust on them, called as Direct 
Trust (DT) [13]. Direct Trust (DT) of any node is geometric mean of all the trust metrics i.e. DT of node A on node 
B can be calculated as shown in equation (9).  
    1/  kA k kDT B mª º¬ ¼ 3                       (9) 
Where DTA (B) represents the direct trust of node A on node B and mk is set of K different trust metrics. 
    /[Ni j n n jIT N DT N3 º¼ 1 n                    (10) 
ITNi (Nj) is the indirect trust of node Ni on sensor node Nj, calculated from indirectly given information (i.e. Direct 
Trust (DT) on Nj) by n neighbor and given to cluster-head (CH). 
   1
1
1
1
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(11) 
 
Where TNi is the total trust of node Ni, DTNj (Ni) represents the Direct Trust of neighbor nodes N1, N2, N3… Nn on Ni 
and ITNj (Ni) represents the Indirect Trust of neighbor nodes Nj, on Ni.  
 
 
 
5.2. Trust value updating  
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Trust value of a node is time dependent. For each of the successful transaction in between node Ni and Nj the trust 
metrics value of corresponding node will gradually increase up to maximum 10, otherwise it will decrease rapidly to 
as minimum as 0. For every successful transaction between nodes Ni to Nj, the node Nj will be rewarded by 
following factor:  
 
,
1  1 –   
i j
j
TRF
SNN
 § ·¨ ¸© ¹                 (12) 
 
Where TRF (Nj) is the trust rewarding factor for the node Nj and SNi,j is the successful transaction between node Ni 
and Nj.  
Similarly for each unsuccessful transaction between nodes Ni and Nj there will be a penalty factor  
,
1( )
j
i j
TPF N
UN
                   (13) 
 
Where TPF (Nj) is the trust penalty factor for the node Nj and UNi,j is the unsuccessful transaction between node Ni 
and Nj. 
6. Simulation Result and Discussion 
MATLAB is used to carry out the simulation work and test bed settings are listed below. We have also compared 
our proposed LWTC-BMA algorithm with LEACH and HBMA based TCBMA protocol. Along with the parameter 
setting we have also injected malicious node intentionally to realize the robustness of proposed LWTC-BMA. 
 
Test Bed Setting: 
Test bed dimension: 500*500m2,  Initial node deployment: Random,  No. of nodes: 150, Node movement: Static,         
Radio range of node: 30 m, Radio range of base station: Full Network, Sink location: 500m*500m,  No. of trust 
metrics: 6, Initial trust metric value: 5, Trust value range: 0 to 10, Broadcast packet size: 25 Byte, Data packet size: 
50 Byte, Initial node energy: 1Joule, Node sensing Energy consumption: 0.3 nJ / bit,  Node logging energy 
consumption: 0.2nJ/bit,  Transmitter/Receiver circuitry dissipation: 0.5 nJ / bit, Data aggregation Energy 
EDA):0.5nJ /bit, Cluster Head Energy Consumption:   0. 7 nJ / bit. 
 
HBMA Parameter Setting: 
Number of population: 30, No. of drones: 29, No. of broods: 29, Capacity of Spermatheca: 29. 
 
A. Alive Nodes 
Fig. 5 shows the proportion of surviving nodes in the network over 250 simulation rounds. It is lucid from the 
figure that in LWTC-BMA the number of node drained out their energy is less (i.e. more no. of live nodes) as 
compared to LEACH and TCBMA. 
 
   
 
            Fig. 4. Premiere phase Cluster Head selection by                              Fig. 5. No. of Alive Nodes 
                       base station and cluster creation 
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B.   Total Energy Consumption 
From fig. 6 it is palpable that LWTC-BMA consumes less energy because this method deprives the malicious 
node to become a cluster head. A malicious node as cluster head may inject false packets, drop data/control 
packets, and modify the destination address of packet. Furthermore, LWTC-BMA also forms the cluster only 
once.  
 
C. Average Residual Energy 
Average remaining energy of nodes in cluster is shown in fig. 7 over 250 simulation rounds. In LWTC-BMA 
the cluster formation is done only once, so each cluster head and its members consume less energy forming 
cluster as compared to other two methods LEACH and TCBMA.  
 
   
 
Fig. 6. Total Energy Consumption     Fig. 7. Average Residual Energy                              
7. Conclusion 
In this paper, we have planned a pragmatic energy model alongside the trust based secure and energy-efficient 
clustering method for WSNs using HBMA. We also argue that our energy model is the most apposite for real 
scenario, as it covers all the basic functionalities of a sensor node. For harmonizing the energy expenditure among 
cluster heads, clusters nearer to the base station are of smaller sizes than remote ones from the base station. Hence 
cluster heads closer to the base station preserves some energy. For opting an appropriate cluster head we have also 
introduced the most desirable TRUST mechanism, which avoid the malicious node to be cluster head.  
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